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Topics

• Brief history of urban drainage 

• Stormwater pollution realities

• Understanding effects

• Tactical diversion opportunities

• Example schemes

• Humpback whales
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Circa 1850s

Brief history of urban drainage

Today
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Stormwater pollution realities

more recently…

Most stormwater discharges do not look like this….



Stormwater pollution realities

Puget Sound example



Stormwater pollution realities



Stormwater pollution realities

Time Lapse Video of Urban Storm Drain into Puget Sound….



Stormwater pollution realities

A few more realistic examples…



Stormwater pollution realities

Treatment
Plants

Urban
Stormwater

Industry

Wastewater
Overflows

Farmland
Runoff

Regulatory focus



Understanding effects



Understanding effects



Understanding effects
Quite often we are finding that stormwater pollution is the biggest problem…

Auckland, NZ

Muri Lagoon, Cook Islands

Boston, US

Melbourne, Aus



Understanding effects

Characterising temporal variation…

Days since last rainfall

Peak 
Opportunity
Zone

Contaminant Build-up

Wastewater System
Capacity Utilized



Understanding effects

In Conclusion
The existence of a first flush, either a storm or a seasonal first flush, 
may present opportunities for managers and regulators to affect better 
pollutant reduction programs. Treating early runoff that has higher 
contaminant concentrations may be a better policy than treating a 
similar fraction of the entire runoff volume.



Understanding effects

Auckland NZ Stormwater Runoff

60% mass load in first 30% runoff volume



Understanding effects

Merri Creek, Melbourne Aus Case Study



Tactical diversion opportunities…
Diversion of first flush stormwater pollution into wastewater system…

To WWTP

Passive Diversion
System
� Low cost
� Low O&M
� Simple

First
Flush

Wastewater



Tactical diversion opportunities
Diversion of first flush stormwater pollution into wastewater system…

To WWTP

Dynamic Diversion
System
� Performance
� Efficiency
� Intelligence

First
Flush

Wastewater

Rain gauge

Level sensor



Tactical diversion opportunities

stormwater

To WWTP

Illicit dry weather discharges

wastewater



Tactical diversion opportunities

stormwater

To WWTP

wastewater

Water quality benefits increase as the antecedent dry period increases

First flush runoff



Example schemes:  

Western Avenue Cambridge, MA

TMDL for Nutrients in the 

Lower Charles River Basin, MA

A 52% TP loading reduction 

is necessary in Cambridge



Existing Future

MRWA 
Interceptor

MRWA 
Interceptor

Example schemes:  

Western Avenue Cambridge, MA



Example schemes:  

Western Avenue Cambridge, MA

Dissolved



Example schemes:  

Western Avenue Cambridge, MA

• Created 5 design storms in a typical rainfall year

• Storm hydrographs can be divided in TP loading 
phases
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Example schemes:  

Western Avenue Cambridge, MA



Other example schemes – Auckland, NZ

Auckland, NZ – Carr Road Industrial Site



Other example schemes – Melbourne, Aus

Storm Drain – dry weather
discharge into Merri Creek



Other example schemes

100s of these systems throughout Brisbane



Conclusions

• Treat hotspot first flush runoff same as wastewater?

• Important to characterise stormwater pollution

• Intelligent use of available wastewater system capacity

• Another “cheap” tool in the toolbox

• Must address institutional and policy issues

• Regulatory compliance should incentivise optimised
catchment pollution management options…



Special Thanks to:
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DIY Rain Tank First Flush Diversion Kit



Industrial/Commercial Systems

“Cleanawater” automated first flush diversion system



A brief snapshot of urban drainage evolution…

Combined Sewer Separation . . .  circa 1970s/1980s



A brief snapshot of urban drainage evolution…

“Night soil” collection carts – circa early to mid 1800s



A brief snapshot of urban drainage evolution…

London sewers - circa 1850s

Combined Sewer

Stormwater

Wastewater
1850s to early 1900s



A brief snapshot of urban drainage evolution…

Early 1900s to 1960s…

Deer Island opened
In 1968..



A brief snapshot of urban drainage evolution…

Separated systems -
starting in 1960s……



“Outcomes” vs “Outputs” focus…

Understanding stormwater pollution effects…

Auckland NZ Stormwater Runoff

Total Copper Concentration40 ppm

10 ppm



Background

• Blue-green Algae blooms within the Charles River 
threaten public health and aquatic fauna.

• EPA enforcing TMDL Total Phosphorous reductions: 
Draft NPDES Permit limiting the annual loads from 
stormwater outfalls

• Existing storm outfall areas in Cambridge subject to 52% 
reduction. 

• Combined areas to be separated per LTCP also subject 
to 52% reduction.  



The Problem: Western Ave Separation

Existing Conditions
• Catchment of 90 acres and 

serviced by a combined 
sewer with NO overflow

• TMDL report assumed 
catchment separated

• Area sensitive to flooding 
(upstream reaches)

Future Conditions
• Partial separation (upper 

catchment of 40 acres)

• New storm outfall limited  
hydraulically due to utility 
conflicts

• 52% TP reduction necessary 
in separated subcatchment



Total Phosphorus Reduction 
Conventional Alternatives

• Infiltration not feasible� clay soils

• Structural BMP with large footprints (e.g. wetlands) 
not feasible � very dense urban area

• Vacuum street sweeping: 1 monthly pass � up to 
4% reduction

• Rain gardens (0.25 acres) � 0.2% reduction

• Deep sump catch basins + semi-annual cleaning �
up to 2% reduction

TOTAL TP REDUCTION CONVENTIONAL BMPs: 6.2%

STILL 46% TO GO!



Other Alternatives?

Evaluate stormwater TP Distribution by Particle Size

• Storm pipe flow samples from three storms: sieved 
and analyzed for TP, TS, and DP. 

• Pipe flow and velocity were monitored.

Results:

• Most of phosphorus was attached to silt size 
particles (25- 45 microns).

• Particles initiate movement at velocities around 
0.2 m/s (0.7 fps) 



Sediment-Phosphorus Transport

• Particles of a specific size are suspended when 
specific flow velocity is attained � shear stress

• Therefore, small particles with high concentrations 
of TP mobilize first

TP pipe flow loading can be characterized using 

the shear stress concept 



TP Distribution in Pipe Flow

• About 20% of TP in pipe flow is attached to particles 
smaller than 25 microns (5 to 10% is DP)

• About 70% of TP in pipe flow is attached to particles 
between 25- 45 microns  

90% of TP fraction is contained within 0 – 45 microns.



Example schemes:  

Western Avenue Cambridge, MA

Western Ave Basin

$400M overflow programme



Strategic Deflection System

Main goals:

• Maximize TP loading reduction with minimum flow 
deflection – requires RTC / Automation

• Maximize TP loading reduction with minimum O&M 
– requires passive control systems

• Low cost

• Most of dissolved TP load is captured by deflection 
scheme



Strategic Deflection System

System Limitations:

• Hydraulic level of service cannot decrease with the 
TP treatment scheme

• Downstream hydraulic conditions in the receiving 
MWRA system must be improved

• Cannot increase risk of CSO’s / SSO’s

• Backwater concerns / submerged outfalls



Treatment Alternatives for Deflected Flows

• To adjacent combined sewer� 100% TP removal

• To filter system (Jellyfish® system)� 40%- 60% TP 
removal 

• To sorbtive system (Sorbtive ® filter) � 50%-70% TP 
removal



BMP combination alternatives

Alternative 1: 
Conventional BMPs + deflection to combined system

Alternative 2: 
Conventional BMPs + deflection to Jellyfish system

Alternative 3: 
Conventional BMPs + deflection to Sorbtive system



Cost and TP Removal with Combined BMPs

Alternative

20-year PWV of 
Costs of 
Convent.

BMP

($M)

20-year PWV 
of costs of 
Treatment 

(Instal. and 
O&M)

($M)

Combined 
TP Removal 

with One 
Treatment 

Unit
(%)

# of Units to 
attain 52% 

TP Removal

Final 20-year 
PWV of costs

($M)

1 - Deflection 7.44 0.73* 76.4 -- 8.16

2 - Jellyfish 7.44 0.59 47.6 2 8.63

3 - Sorbtive 7.44 0.59 46.2 2 8.61

* Includes I/I costs of deflected flow



Major Hurdles

• MWRA permitting process and by-laws limit 
reentrance of separated storm water flows back into 
their system.

• Should “wastewater” be redefined to also include 
stormwater first flush? 



Western Ave Conclusions

• Strategic flow deflection maximizes the capture of 
silt size sediments and associated TP loading

• Treatment of the deflected flows, in combination with 
conventional BMPs can attain necessary TP 
reduction

• Deflection to adjacent combined sewer is the least 
expensive option with minimum O&M  

• Design of a passive deflection structure minimizes 
O&M


